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CE Rose PreK-8 School Council Minutes 2022-2023 
 

Meeting Date Tuesday, March 8, 2022 Meeting Location: Zoom 

Members present Alma Carmona-Alday, Cece Alday, Marcia Wolf, Eunice 
Fierro, Christina Mendoza, Gopa Goswami, Faviola 
Dojaquez 

Members absent Elvia Cervantes, Brianna Bauer, Anabel Reyes, Maribel 
Serbeniuk, Liza Yourgoulez  

Constituency group 
represented 

Kari Baltes (Assistant Principal) 

 

I. Called to order at 3:18 pm by Cece Alday 
 

II. Approval of Minutes for December 15, 2021 
   

DISCUSSION NOTES Went over minutes from last meeting 

CONCLUSIONS Motion to approve by Faviola Dojaquez and seconded by Alma Carmona-Alday 

ACTION ITEMS 

All voting members unanimously voted to approve the minutes from December 15, 2021. 
 

III. Call to the audience 

DISCUSSION NOTES 

Faviola Dojaquez brought up some changes they’d like to see implemented at CE Rose K-8.  One 
item would be to require clear backpacks.  Will there need to be a petition to vote upon this item?  
The second item of concern are the use of cell phones by students.  There have been many issues 
at school with regards to students using their phones during times the phones need to be place in 
their backpack.   

CONCLUSIONS 

Cece Alday will follow up on the clear backpack issue.  She will contact schools who have this 
policy and inquire how they went about getting this approved.  Alma Carmona-Alday will double 
check with the district regarding cell phones and if it’s feasible to require students to turn in their 
phones, we lock them up, and they’re returned at the end of the day. 

ACTION ITEMS 

N/A 
 

IV. Reports 

REPORTS TO REVIEW 
Budgets:  Title 1, ESSER funds, M & O, FTEs, and enrollment presented by Mrs. Carmona-
Alday 

DISCUSSION 

As of right now, our school has 40 FTEs.  The 22-23 school year projects our 
enrollment to be about 770, but this doesn’t include the TUVA students.  
Because the decrease in enrollment, we are projected to have FTEs allotted cut 
down to 38.  Our Title 1 budget is used specifically to fund specific ELA 
programs and math direct instruction.  Some staff are also paid out of Title 1.  
We have lost over $30,000 from Title 1 and may have to cut positons that are 
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directly funded from this budget. Benefits and Steps are also paid from Title 1 
which would also make difficult to fund since we’ve lost a significant amount of 
funding.  ESSER funds have been used to hire a counselor, MTSS facilitator, RTI 
math instructor, ELA programs, and a Social Worker.  Some of these are already 
being funded by other budgets so the ESSER monies may not have to go 
towards all of the above mentioned positions, example:  social worker wouldn’t 
be necessary since we have 2 counselors.  We do plan on hiring for a Math RTI 
position.  These monies will also be used for trainings and Promethean Boards.  
These funds are only available for 2 years so any staff hired using these funds 
can only be funded for that time.  The funds are to be used towards any 
items/trainings that will improve instruction. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Alma Carmona-Alday will notify finance we need all 40 positions.  Alma Carmona-Alday did 
talk to staff who are funded with Title 1 to let them know there is a possibility they could 
lose their position.  She is trying to keep all FTEs we currently have. Alma Carmona-Alday 
will also double check about the budget set aside for our 2 CSPs.  We fund them instead 
of the district, but she will check with the district if there’s any way they can fund at least 
1 of our CSPs so that could free up some M & O monies. 

ACTION ITEMS                          N/A 

REPORTS TO REVIEW CNA/IAP and Mission & Vision Statement presented by Mrs. Alma Carmona-Alday 

DISCUSSION 

Our Leadership Team has reviewed some areas of concern that need to be 
addressed going into next school year.  Some of the areas identified are: our 
Mission & Vision Statement is outdated and doesn’t include any SEL pieces.  A 
2nd area of concern is the lack of utilization of the SPARKS framework in 
teaching.  Teachers aren’t being as rigorous or relevant when teaching.  They 
need to make their lessons more student centered, meaningful, and rigorous.  
The 3rd area of concern is School Community.  We want to achieve an all 
inclusive, respectful environment which targets The Leader in Me framework.  
This will also fit in with our Vision and Mission creating a positive school culture.   

CONCLUSIONS 

A committee will be formed to address the revamping of our Mission and Vision 
Statement.  This committee will attend Summer PDs to achieve this goal before next 
school year.  Summer PD will be available to teachers to go over the SPARKS framework 
so they can truly use with fidelity, rigor, and meaningful connections in mind.  We want to 
make our school the positive and amazing place it was pre-pandemic.  We will have 
Leader in Me trainings for all new staff as well as refreshers for seasoned staff.  We want 
to have our students showcase the leaders they are.  We need to make sure ALL staff 
lives, eats, and breathes Leader in Me and everyone needs to be on board for this to 
become cohesive.  During the  summer, our 2 counselors will be providing Leadership 
Classes to a select number of students.  Christina Mendoza wanted to make sure everyone 
has the workbooks because this makes the learning of LIM more meaningful to our 
students. 

ACTION ITEMS                          N/A 

 

REPORTS TO REVIEW PTSA by Mrs. Alma Carmona-Alday 

DISCUSSION 
Parent Teacher Student Assoc. (PTSA).  There is a meeting tomorrow (March 
9th) at 4 pm via Zoom.  This organization has been difficult to get started with 
regards to being in compliance.     

CONCLUSIONS 
If the difficulty continues to impede the creation of the PTSA we will unfortunately not be 
able to go forward with this project. 

ACTION ITEMS                         N/A 
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REPORTS TO REVIEW Peter Piper Pizza Fundraiser by Mrs. Alma Carmona-Alday 

DISCUSSION 
We had a great turnout!  Unfortunately, PPP wasn’t prepared for the volume of 
people who went to support our school.  We did make about $380, which will go 
into the PTSA account.   

CONCLUSIONS 
We had hoped to receive more.  We will be sure to begin advertising the next event even 
earlier in hopes our turnout is even greater. 

ACTION ITEMS 

 

 

REPORTS TO REVIEW State Testing, AASA, and School Letter Grade by Mrs. Alma Carmona-Alday 

DISCUSSION 

AASA (formerly AZ Merit) will begin April 4th and continue through the end of the 
month.  It is mandatory this year and even our TUVA students MUST come in 
person to take this test.  We will be getting a letter grade that will look at items 
such as our test scores, Ex. Ed. Students improvement, ELLs, attendance, etc.  
We will bring back the school wide use of data binders for the next school year. 
There will also be journals for all CORE subjects.   

CONCLUSIONS 

We will be hitting home how important this test is and the impact it will have if they do 
not take it seriously.  Teachers will begin the process of practicing with their students how 
to do their best on the test.  We will train our new staff how to use the data notebooks 
effectively.  Students will have journals to reflect on their learning process for their CORE 
subjects. 

ACTION ITEMS                        N/A 
 
 
 

V. Action Items 

ITEM TITLE Motion to Adjourn 

DISCUSSION 
NOTES Motion to adjourn by Marcia Wolf and seconded by Alma Carmona-Alday 

ACTION ITEMS 

All voting members voted unanimously to adjourn the meeting at 4:11 pm. 

 

VI. Discussion/Information Items 

VII. Submission of items for next agenda. 

VIII. Plan agenda for next meeting 
a. Next meeting is TBD. Agenda items to follow 

IX. The meeting was adjourned at 4:11 pm by Cece Alday 

X. Adjournment 


